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RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

IKSTflKTLV RELIEVES.

S.000 FEET A30VZ THE SEA.
"P,e following tintimonlala am from Manna. J.

O. lioawomn A Co., Knifr, ol., lartra mid infla-eni'.- al

driiio.-'"!-- Ttio report iiiiprcCvl!iiteilly
lark aaiea uj'i universal tkairM:tl'n. JS'o other
d !? l o ulnriniiiKly priv uK-n- lu that felon,
n hry opnk of t.-i-c i'ulluwUi ftuUcuiua ad &uio&2
Uicif treat ciUzcua:

SORELY TvFFLICTtD.
,7. O. nttirorlA Cb., Itnrrr, Col..- - avUmn.- -

Trnn.tt..l LV fel1..u.'-r.-- i li:iir ft r thosrt allbcLerl
Willi C.itvrh. I wth to a 11 niv testimony Iti bohnif
or BAJiFO'.ars i'.Aric.vi.( t ia: fbc.ta 1:1:11.
I hae biTiiaorelyainirtclvrrlh ll.mf:arful lise
lor four years, anft hiva tried everv known remedy
without avail, nutil I bouul.t a lotil of Uw alxivo
CI'UjJ from you, wlilcli R;ivn me almost Instant re-V-tt.

It a convututlonni a Hl ad a local
terofdy, I bellcvn It to l ail Unit li clmiacil lor it,

ttaJlcal Curo for Citt.irrti.
Very tn.ly voura, WM. AMTTrVT.

Denver, bcid. Hi. iSij. ttUU Jcaoou, III a Co.

GREATLY AFFLICTED
)TeT. J. O. liotuorth A Co., Ik-ut- t: GmtTrmtn.
t t.frn In rccommendlne 8NH)i:i

RAIilCAl, CUi:K Klt CATAKKU to ail who ar
tti',ict-- l wlta Una A' 1 wn9 atillrted
witi. It ftT m. lottir tim. and rureU It with two bot--

!.. f ilia nnva in:K. About a tear afurwarJa
1 wm aaln taken qafto sevvrrly, anl
Immediately sent for iinotli-- r bottle. Mcti fiiea
me all nirht, (riving mi relief from t!ie Srt done.
1 am conndent that tills remcrty u 111 do all thnt la
claimed for It, and morotoo. W Islun youaucuca
U lu lutroUugUon, 1 uia ry Uur J"", ITn

Dearer, Oct. 4. 1373. or Suil- l- 4 WoO.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Xntt. J. O. Botteorth &Co Jmrrt tyt.: f7en

Cwuj. I bav used SANFOUU S ii VDICAI.
C'lIKU FOB CATAKkH. sod It liu.s nlvn rlucc

rulalartlon. I bavg trtis-- l k'.incrt everything-- , au'l
It h tlm only thi i tliat ha kivom mi , I. I
therefore take pleustira la ro.oniiii-n'l!ni- c It nae
to all amict-- d with Cutarrh of n iy k.ua, aua oJer
Uuuiu ff!t!mr.DTtlilJJUeflM.

Vprytru'7, m. Ll.CiL.- -
XKJJVei.Ocl. 1, io.i.

REV. J. H. VViCGiri SAYS :
Ctio of tho belt reniflli--a Citarrh, naT. tho

Tet remertT wi hnvo fuu::l In a lif' l.'nc or nuff.-r-

jntr, u s.:.'For:u-.- i:ai-ical- . cm:':, it u not
B liil'-a- i :nt to t;.i-- i t'irouh tut nu'.trll.i, and tlic-r-

com.- - with each txUMe asmiill khv tube for na
la liihalatlon. It cloara tli bead an l thro.it o
thoroairhly that, tk n em h nioniln!; on r,inir.

are no or.leaar.lsec7'-t1iisr.ti(- l no(llairr-u-!- !

harKlnit Juriut tho entire day. but an
volfe anil mf-JT- ornm.

JUv. J. II. WiyjM, tu Lura.clcr CJJ0 JJcacotu

T.nrH pnrkace fnr.tnlna Pr Fnr.for-V- s Improrel
Tnhiillnir l uU.-- . wuu f'lll '::rrrtli.i.a for pna lu all
ca . I or Bna by p V. hob sM ami

tl.i ut:out tlic--l nll"l
fctatcaand 'enn-uln- . WHKT.S ft Mr 1 1:!'.. General

ceuaud Vholt:ialo Diukv-l'-'-.tun- . Muss.

VQL.TMQ
PLASTERS

Tor I,eeal Pnlna, IinTioT'.onn, gorenena.
Weatetiesg.TfumbriwB nnrj InPtmnmtlon
of the) liUtiga, liivar, Ki'lnoyw. Spleen,
Howcls, Bladder, Heart, r.n-- l Uluaclcs . ere
equnl toanfirm yofd octora and acrea of
plants and ehruba. Evna in Paralysis,
ITpilepny or Fits, tin I Norvmia and

lluscular Action, this Plaster,
by KallyiDg tho JJcrvotta j'orov n, hua
e ffoctod Pure a when every other known
remedy haa failed.

Trie g.rj Cents.
Ask for Collins' VoUaio Plaster, and

insist on liaving it. Bold by all "Waolo
a!ewadJtalruKKi3tstbTOUhoutJha

United States and Canada. W-EEK- &

POTTEH, Proprietors, 13on ton, Mass.

BSnaSBuT?

ILLS.
For TEN YEARS Tl'TT'S i'll.I.!

have bon the rccoonizod itandaidFamily ITIerficine in nil the A t S.intic
States From !Qrtjno to 52ezii-o-,

eenrcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues kaotva
in tho WEST, with the certainty
thnt as eoon ns tested they will

there as they urj
tit tho rVorth and Soutb.

TIITT'S PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. Thoy are intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Pclson and o Dcranccd
Liver.

PII. TtTT lina rfevote'1 twcr.tv-riv- e
yeara to tlif atujy ii" th-l.i- r ui:d ibc
reault ban mlt l that it rxnlgreater influence over tbe ynt'm tliuu
lio 7 olbc-- r omen of the boily ; Diiertioncad Aftiini!iiiio;i ol' ll:f IoamI on vtbicb.drprril the itaiiy of t!i" lieti'.j, i- - rnr.
rircl on throutth n t the niiDlr.r nrtion of
lue bowels depend on it, ttnil tlie.xe
f'anrtinnn are flernnnecl, Ibe the
Hrnin, the Hidneya, itie rkiu, ta fact lLo
entire oraniiin 19 niti-cicd- .

SYHPTOHSCFfl
DISORDERED LIVER,

Pull Pain ia tho Ei.io end Sho-o- l ler, lcs of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costiva Bowels;
Bick-headac- he ; Drov.-gices- c ; Weight ia
tho tomach after oatinji, with Ac?i;Iit7 and
Belching up ofAVind ; jCjrSpirit ; IjCss
ofEnergy ; UnscsiaLility ; and fore)hodt'-ifr- i

ofjs'vil. IZZZ
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

iOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSiA CltlOUS FCVEFT, CHIttS, J UN-DICE,

COtIC, NEIiVOUSNESS, PAtPiTATiON
CFTHE HEART. NEDRAtGIA, K!DE 1 DISEASE,
CHF.OMC CIAT.KKCEA, AND A GENERAL
CREAKING DOWN CF THE SYSTEM.

HEED Tllll WA11X1XG !

TUTT'S PILLQ.
T!ie first doso prccluees rn ef-fe-tt

vhicii often r.sionishes tho
tsuilcrer. tiving a che'rf'iihiess
of iniucl and bouyaru-- y of hotly,
to which he v. asliotoreastraii'i-cr- .

Tlicy create a:-- i Appetite,
CSood liigestioi!, ami
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

ALOUI3ANA PLANTED SAYS:
" J!y piaiitation if in a ui:t!-iri?i- l ilistrirt. For

foTi.ral years I iou'aI uot cak.) li;i!i a crop on
account of bi. kiK ts. 1 employ cm' humULii ami
fifty h.m.l cltL-- haif of theia" were eick. I waa

"r!v wlita 1 bit'in tho U!e ffTITX'SPILiLS. 1 used tin m n a pre-
caution as well as a cure. T1.0 result was
u.arvc'.lous ; niv IabrjreriIit;cano li.ifirty. riliiie.t,
end linjipr, and I liae had no further tt'in.b'.e.
W it U tlusB l'iiis I wo:U'i not fear to live iu tue
OkyionoictJ bwanirt."

E.'1'.ITAL, Hatoc Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
I iiave i:cd your I'ills for Weak

Stonmcli and NervouiULt, ami Bay I never
Itad any thins to Co me e) much eoxI ia tho
way of meditiiie. They are a.--t .'otxl a- - you rep-
resent them. I recommend them aj the IlentPill in existence, and do all I cua to acquaint
uUitra with their jrMd merit.'

J. W. iiaBETTS, Dacota, Minn.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CE-;T-

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

LAKDXAN
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA.
For. SALE EY

--ST A a

17 XKUHAHK.V.

Great Advantages to Buyers

Ten Years Credit ctd per cent Interest.
iSix Years Credit at f mr cent Interest.

and 20 itr c nt Discount.
Other raiioral Diwoant 1'nr 'mIi,itebafe. on lures hu-.- I I reiclitM.uud l'rt-irtiniii- tor Improv-

ement.
Iarnpli'et and 3.f;iiH tf!it:iiiii:ii full jKirtie-e- e

a!ar, wi!l Le mailetl to :tnv :iit .f the
Werld i! arfiie;ttin t

LAND I tMMISil XFi:. II. A-- M. U. li.
L.I.Nr'.'L.V, KI.EASKA

rUE HERALD.
Il.lit'.ulal rxcnnsioa Iaiiy.

Os Hoard Train C. H. & Q. li. II.,
July 5th, 1878.

The following resolutions were pass-

ed by the HJilorial Excursion Tarty cm

their late trip:
Wiiekeas, The Editors, their wives

anl sweet-heart- s have enjoyed tlio
j leasure of a trip from the fertile
plains of Xebraska, across tho rolling
prairies of Iowa, through the shadowy
groves of Illinois and into the beauti-

ful lake district of fair Wisconsin,
therefore, be it

IleS'AaJ, That the thanks of the As-

sociation bo tendered to the following
parties, for their uniform courtesy,
considerate attention and bihearted-nes- s

so cheerfully bestowed during tho
entire excursion, viz: Mr. "V. Irving,
Supt. of the 15. A M. in Xebraska; Mr.
S. H. II. Clark, Sunt. U. T. H. II ; Thos.
l'utter. Supt. of the 0. 15. & Q. It.
11.; Mr. I. Y. Hitchcock, Western Pas-
senger Agent of the C. 11. Sc Q.; and
Mr. A. II. Carpenter, CJen. l'assenger
A gen i, of the Milwauke & St. Paul It.
II.

Jlesolvi-J- , That wc are highly appre
ciative of the many kindnesses receiv-
ed at tho hands of numerous friends
along the route, and whether clipping
heavy editorials from tho Inter-Ocea- n,

writing spicy locals from the Milwau-
kee Sun, or taking the dimensions of
tho sportive Grasshopper, we shall
never forget tho kind acts of the sub-

ordinate officers of tho several roads;
the managers of tho Inter-Ocea- n; Mr.
Jloberts, Editor of the Milwaukee Sen-

tinel ; . II. Peck, Editor of the Mil-

waukee Sun; Messrs. Frankbcrger, S.
W. & M. T.illmadge, business men of
Milwaukee; Mr. CIi as. Itay. Frost, of
the Milwaukee Hoard of Trade, and
Jude Small, of Oeononiowoc.

Resolved, That it is our fervent hope
that our good looks and sober habits
will inspire the editorial frateii.ity of
the Hailger and Sucker states to follow
our example and ' Come west, young
men," on your excursion.

JitfS'jICrtl, That we have arrived home
happy, hopeful, hearty and sober, with
tho same empty pockets with which
we started, and can hear tho " devil "
yelling for copy.

J. A. MacMurpiiy, Prest.
II. M. Wells, vcy. 2-r- Urn.

A Strange Tradilitiu.
Among the Seminole Indians there

is a singular tradition regarding the
white man's origin and superiority.
They say that when the (heat Spirit
made the earth he also made three men,
all of whom were fair coinplexioned;
ami that after making them, he led
them to the margin of a small lake, and
bade them le;ip in and wash. One
obeyed, and came out purer and fairer
than before; the second hesitated a
moment, during which time the waler,
agitated by t lie first, had become mud-
dled, and when he bathed he came up
copper-colore- d ; the third did not leap
until the water became black with mud.
and he came out with his own color.
Then the (lre.it Spirit laid before them
three packages, and out of pity for his
misfortune in color, gave the black
man lirst choice. He took hold of eacli
of the packages, and having felt the
weight, chose the heaviest; the copper-colore- d

man chose the next heaviest,
leaving the white man the lightest.
When the packages were opened, the
first was found to contain spades, hoes,
and all the implements of labor; the
second enwrapped hunting, fishing and
warlike apparatus; the third gave the
white man pens, inks and paper, ti e
engine of the mind the means of mu-
tual, mental improvement, t lie social
link of humanity, the foundation of
the while man's superiority.

The Highest Ambition of a Female's
Mind.

A married gentleman of our ac-
quaintance takes pleasure in announce-in- g

that " the highest ambition of a fe-

male mind should Le to cook a good
dinner." Without agreeing with this
gentleman to the extc nt of such a
sweeping assertion, every sensible
woman will admit that a certain knowl-
edge of cookery is iudisnensible to the
maintenance of a happy household and
a contented husband. Old wives will
tell younger ones that tho way to a
man's heart is through his mouth, and
this fact, however painful to romantic
young ladies, becomes more apparent at
each succeeding year of married life.
It is only natural that men should be-
come somewhat gross by contact with
tha vulgarity of the world; somewhat
exacting in their demands; a little

perhaps, if the salad does not
please them, ami very delightfully con-veisasio-

if the dinner goes off well.
These objectionable traits must be
taken along with the superior virtues
of honor, manliness and constancy, as
the quartz accompanies the streak of
gold. It is foolish to wish otherwise,
for a man devoid of these faults
would undoubtedly be effeminate, and
would be therefore an uuwortny object
of hero worship.

A young woman during the first
week of her married life entertains
vague suspicians that the above state-
ments are true. Her Charles, who is
almost, if not quite, exempt from hu-
man failings, has already manifested
a profound admiration for veal pies,
and lias openly expressed his detesta-
tion of overdone mutton. She accord-
ingly builds up within her a fortress
of resolutions, in which to guard that
sacred treasure of a husband's affec-
tion. In her girlhood this young wo-
man had spent much time In cultiva-
ting her liiu-ie- al taste, in reading Emer-
son and Carly'e: she had been fond of
pretty landscapes, and could use her
pencil with effect, and she had been
heard to deelare with pride that when
she married she would give up nono of
these things.

Let us visit her now at the end of
ten years of matrimony, and we will
Mud that she has broken her vow and
thrown it to the winds. We find a tire-
some sort of person whose wh 'e intel- -
lect is absorbed in attending to the
cares of housekeeping, and in gelling
stylish dresses for her children Her
conversation rises seldem above the
level of infant gossips and servants,
and the only ideas developed by time
and experience are expressed in her
conviction that men are the most un-
reasonable and selfish of creatures,
and woman the most abused and self
sacrificing.

There is a creat evil somewhere, but
what L it? The husband acknowledges
to himself that he is disappointed in
in the wife he has chosen, and yet he
finds difficulty in pointing out her mis-
take, and can hardly hud cause to
blame her, for is she uot a faithful
wife, a devoted rnoUiCr and a most fru--

gal manager. The mistake is a nation-
al characteristic. So passionate and
intense n the American mind in pur-

suit of its temporary interest, that
men will suffer the chains of business
to bind them down, ynd throttle them
while their wives bend beneach a sim-
ilar yoke of duty at home.

"hat is lacking is the power to rise
above the petty annoyances of daily
life; wo need to learn to distinguish
triiles from affairs of moment, to know
that every mole hill is not a mountain.
We need not forsake the upper strata
of sentiment, thought and ideality
the atmosnhere of the soul because
we know that there is a lower one of
routine and small vexations, in which
our feet are tM to tread. To breathe
in the one is to receive strength and
refreshment for exertion in the other.
It is a very good plan to pick up need-
les ami pins from the floor, but pick-
ing pins ought not to be made the
chief object of existence, for if we
move along with our heads constantly
downward, we most assuredly will see
nothing better than pins and needles
to the end of car days.

Self-cultur- e is the duty of every hu-
man being, and lies within the reach of
every human will. A wife does her
husband great wrong who allows her-
self to sink into an inferior position
by his side, for a woman's influence is
wide-sprea- d and penetrating, bearing
directly upon t:.e taste and inclinations
of her husband. Xo amount of stock-
ings to darn ought to excuse intellect-
ual stagnation. Philadelphia Hulle- -

tin.

A writer to the Omaha Herald, from
Norfolk, propounds as follows:

In the absence of the grasshoppers
and with a reasonable hope that they
will not be lound again lor years, new
life and energy seem to prevail on ev-
ery band. We have some fun as we go
alor.g, with croquet, base ball and fish
ing. The fishing grounds are very at-

tractive, and to see one yank out a bass
or a nickerel w from 3 to Iti
pounds occasions no surprise. Col
Mathewson is the Isaac Walton or us
all, when it comes to lishiug with hon
est bait, but when Charlie gjes tor
them with his spoon hook it equals
Orpheus with his flute-- . The hunting
season will be delightful when it comes.
With our present game law it is expect-th- at

many birds will be "found dead."
Their. curiosity will lead them to look
down double-barrele- d shot guns and
get their heads blown oil by accident.

Speaking of birds makes me think of
dogs, and that makes me think or l)r
Leas, a prince of good fellows, who
nourish in this propinquity. No one
can better mend a body out 01 repair
than he. The Doctor has a wilderness
of the finest bred clogs in the world,
and when our mutual friend Dr. Liv-
ingston sees them he will bury his pups
'out of his sight."

That "found dead" is good. How
about the pups. Doctor. Let us know
of the funeral, or shall we bury the
other fellows?

Two -- lotlcrn Fables.
The little girl fell with her pitcher,

and cut her arm. Sue ran screaming
into the house, and the neighbors all
poured in. One cried, "Put tincture of
Ainica on the cut, and give her some
inwardly." Another, "No, use Pond's
Extract, instead." A third, "Nothing
like (Jramlmother IJurguinly's All-healin- g

Salve." A fourth, "Ten pellets of
Eciladonna, alternated with tc-- of
Aconite." And 'so on. In the me. in-ti-

the mother astounded by the mul-
tiplicity of advice and the vociferous
clatter, sat still and did nothing. The
blood in the meanwhile naturally coag-
ulated, anil the mother bound up the
wound tenderly with with a tcrap of
soft nice old linen. In a few days na-

ture did its work in the way that she
always does things when she is let
alone, and the child was well.

Uncle Samuel, one day. after indulg-
ing too freely in holiday merits and
drinks, fell sick at the stomach, ami
had such griping pains that he sung
out lustily, and all the national house-
hold jumped up astonished, and every
man asked his neighbor, "What is to
pay?"' Indeed the consternation grew
so great that almost every man neglect-
ed his business find forgot to pay his
debts. Empirics arose on every li Miid,
and a loudmouthed chap cried out,
"lie has taken too much tariff, and
must be purged a little witli free-trad- e

salts." Another burly fellow, grimed
all over witii the smoke and dust of
the mine, shouted, "(Jive him some sil-
ver pills, the more the better it is the
only specific." Still another was ready
with jus advice, "Away with your
i.onseuse! what he wants is a plaster
of greenbacks all over him, and that'll
do the business for him." A fourth
exclaimed. "True enough, lie does want
a plaster, but it should be made of
three sixty-liv- e bonds a sure specific."
A fifth adviser sprang up, "(Joloid is
the stuff. It looks just as good as gold
and the patient will imagine it is gold
pills he is taking. They will lix him
up in a jiffy." So they went on with
their remedies innumerable, and poor
ITnt le Sam grunted ad groaned awhile,
his fever going down gradually from
2) per cent to 20, 15, 10, .S, (1, 4, and even
down to 1. when his troubles became
wonderfully relieved, ami in a short
time he was at par with hiseif and all
mankind. And he was happy.

Moral of both falh.i; Let political
doctors and public u facials keep hands
off when the business stomach is afflic-
ted with indigestion. The trouble will
work ilself off according to the natural
laws of trade and self-intere- st. Phila.
Typographic Advertiser.

An L'xpensivo I.irly.
The rebellion of ISOi was wholly the

work of the democratic party. The
secession of the southern states was
planned in the party ar.d executed by
democrats. The 11 nthern sympathisers
with rebellion were all democrats.
Only democrats rejoiced in rebel victo-
ries, or refused to hoist American Hags.
Uut for the hope of aid promised by
northern democrats, and the confidence
thus inspired that they would be able
to conquer the government and remod-
el it upon a slavery foundation, the
rebels never would have attacked Fort
Sunipter and forced the nation upon
the defence of its life. They probably
never would have attempted to secede
from the Union if they had not been
encouraged by the northern democracy.
The war, therefore, was wholly and
purely of democratic oiigion, inspira-
tion and encouragement, sis was its
protection through years of blood ami
wastti and horror. Evny dollar of
cost, every drop of blm !, every mo-
ment of wasted industry caused by the
war are justly chargeable to jthe dem-
ocratic part, ami it, has never yet
liquidated any portion of the debt. Let
us see what that party has cost tho na-
tion.

Over 1,500,000 men were enlisted
during the war on the side of the
Union. The country lost their labor
during at least three years of the four.
At $400 a year each this made a nation-
al democratic loss of $l,soo.oo0,oo0.

Over 275,000 men were killed or died
of wounds or diseases, and at least o0

were more or less permanently dis-
abled. The money value of life and
iimb and health cannot be estimated,

but allowing each dead soldier to have
been worth what an immigrant is said
to be, 1,000, this democratic loss would
amount to 5373,000,000. and that of the
disabled in their inability to work to
$000,000,000, aside from the coat .of
their support. The democracy have
thus taken since the close of the war
at least 8500,000,000 a year of produc-
tive labor from the north as ttie conse--quen- ca

of their rebellion.
The national sanitary commission

expended $12,000,000 in money and ma-
terial, exclusive of state sanitary out--
Jay- - . .

I lie district expense to tue govern
ment of the war was:
To June 30, l- -l S Ml .rvio.noo
Tn June
Tt J un :m, 1 3 r..ze,r,:i
To June 101 i

To June M, lio l,L31,a,MS

Total S3,8tM,7JS,!51

This enormous outlay constituted the
national debt at the close of t'ie war,
and has been steadily reduced from
that time to the present under success-
ive republican administrations. The
total expense to the government caus-
ed by the democratic war, exclusive of
interest and pensions paid iince its
close, was not less than $4,000,000,000.

To this must be added the outlay of
each state for bounties and soldiers
families, for losses by democratic riots,
and by tho obstruction of industry and
growth. This loss is difficult of com-
putation, but may be fairly eatiinated
at $000,000,000. The entire cost of tho
democracy to the nation in four years,
from April. 1831, to the close of the
war. including national expense, state
expense, losses by mobs, waste of in-

dustry, loss of production by drnths
and disabling injuries, saying nothing
of the annual loss since from these
same causes, but regarding only that
during the four years of actual war,
at least $7,000,000,000.

It follows that the national debt
having been caused by the democratic
war is directly chargeable to that par-
ty, livery dollar of taxes levied and
collected from the people since the
war, beyond the necessary ordinary ex-

penses of the government, is due to the
same cause. The disturbance of in-

dustries, the inflation of the currency
by a necessary and unavoidable over
issue of paper money, the consequent
intlation and the shiinkage of values;
in short, all the financial evils of the
country, are directly traceable to the
same source. We conclude that the
democratic party has cost the country
far loo much already and ought not to
be entrusted with the control of the
government for the purpose of eom-p'.elei- ng

its work of destruction. In-
dianapolis Journal.

Short anil Sweet.

A SrVI.E OF VERSIFICATION THAT IIOri.I l'.K

Hr TJIIC I NTF.LL1G i:N T
COM I'OSITOIi.

An Iowa Editor who attended a par-
ty, was smitten with the charms of a
fair damsel who wore a rose on her
forehead, and thus gushed about it:

Above !.i-- nose
Tn ere is a rose ;

l'.elow that ltlso
There is a nese.

Kose, nose,
Xese, lose,
i'Hiv t rose,
I 'car nose.

r.clow her chin
There is a pin :

Above tlr.it pi:i
Thei e

1'in, c'liii.
Chin, pill,
S.-'ir- t pin,
Dl'-.- chin.

Whereupon a rival Editor thus apos-
trophises the Iowa ehap:

Above the stool
Tilt-r- is a too! ;

lVlovv the f.n.l
There is a stool.

Stool, fool.
Fool, stool.
Old stool.
1 laui.diool.

I'.elow his seat
There arc two feet ;

Above these feet
Tii. le. i.i a scat.

Seat, feet.
Feci, scat,
Soft seat,
IJ:i! let.

The tJo'.d of the World.

The bulk of gold in the world steadi-
ly increases, though the amount is but
roughly approximated. Ten years ago
it was estimated at about $5,!)50,()il0,0o0
in value. It must be greatly larger
now, though we have no fixed date for
approximating the amount. Put it
may be of interest to tee what the bu'k
of the smaller sum ten years ago would
be if il. were all melted and run to-

gether. I'u re gold is more than nine-
teen times its heavy as water, and a cu-
bic foot of water weighs a thousand
ounces avoidupois, and every such
ounce of line gold is worth (according
to our coinage; somewhat more than
eighteen dollars so that the whole cu-
bic foot of gold would be worth a lit-
tle more than a third of a million dol-

lars. A cubic yard of solid gold would
be worth 7 times as much as that, or
over nine million dollars; ajid fiOO cu-
bic yards would contain" somewhat
more than the $5,1)50,000,000 of gold in
the world ten years ago. These GOO

cubic yards would be contained within
a room about fifteen fe?t high, twenty-fou- r

feet wide ami fort --eight feet long;
say, a good-size- d parlor or a store of
moderate size, "ilut," says some one
"gold is so very malleable that even
this small bulk of it would gild over
the whole earth. Put he either over-
estimates the malleability of gold, or,
more likely, underestimates the size of
the earth. It takes 1,050,000 leaves of
the thinnest gold foil to make an inch
in thickness, or about 15,"J3:J,000 to
make a foot, or 40,000,000 to a yard. A
cubic yard of gold, then, could be beat-
en out so as to cover b,ooo.000 square
yards, somewhat less than 10,000 acre-- ,

for there are 4,S40 square yards to the
acre. Then, as there are 010 acres to
the square mile, tho whole COO cubic
vards of could be beaten out so as
to cover about 10,000 square miles;
that is, a tract only 100 miles square
less than the extent of Vermont, and a
little more than a fifth of either New
York or Pennsylvania. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Dr. rs-dier- , a Plue Ribbon Temper-ane- c

man. U about to attack Omaha.
It will now be our turn to return

f the compliments bestowed on Platts-mcut- h

when Finch was here, by saying
"she needs ii" "worst rumhole on earth
&c, &c."

It will be rememlered that Perry
Walker of this county lost $500 in Chi-

cago. The following telegram tells us
that Perry lias gt l;Ls Rhino again
Glad to hear ir.
Special rUpH?ch to the Ree.

Chicago. July (I. 5 a. m. Detective
Scott recovered from a servant five
hundred dollars lost at the City Hotel
last month by Perry Walker, of Platts-raout- h,

Nfcb.

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED d-- LIVERY STABLE.

On Main street nenrly opi'Otite the Court
llour-e- , I'lattsiuoutli, el).

KorsEsfoR Sale. t

The buying and selling of good hoiscs made
llie specialty ot ilic 1umiH-.vs- .

New Horses & Carriages,
and pontle horse, for Ladies to drive are kept
at this Stable.

--Alo a ep.rry all. which runs to the depot, ami
will cany passengers from any place in town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EA'AJIIXE
JIY STOCK FOR SALE.

8yl E. PARMELE.

A ire:it Reduction in I'riccs of

GUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.
Prices red Meed from 20 to .10 per cent. Write

for Illustrated Catalogue, with reduced prices
for 1STT. Address,

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
01 Siuiihficld St., l'ittsbur-- h. l'a. lxyl
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A. G. HATT,
JUST OPENED AOA1N,

Ncir, Clean, Fint Class Mtai Shop,

on Main Street in Fred KroelilerV old stand
Every body ou hand lor fresh, tentler meat.

isyl.
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HENRY F. KILLER
1' I A JV O F O R T E S

EOSTOIT, MASS.
2

Boston Public Schools,

Llass. State Normal
bcliools.

The New Ennland Conser- -

vatcry of Musio LEx-clusiv- c'v.

TWO AWARDS DECREED

TFIIS ESTA 3LISHMENT

LV THE

PhiladelT5hia Eshibition 76

No other I'iano Fort-- house, with one execp-io- n,

received ntori than one.

Duriu-- j the Concert Scavjii of 1876, '77,
these riauo were used iu Ko toa and vicinity
in i u ore than S conct.--i ts.

The season t.f Istj iud 'is promises a still
riealci- - laaubt r to be tl.ted to the list.

Xolices c--f Cciicerls.

"Kem.ukable for its puril y, richness and ev- -
entie.ss of lone." r.ostoii . ;ianal.

No sttcji iristrnmetits have be. ii heard in
Lev, t il conceit room ucioie. " Lowc-- (..Mas?
u.nly C'ilit.n.

"Surjiass"s anything of the kind previously
heard m our city." Lowell Vox l'opuli.

'Tnctiu.-tll- il by any tli.it bavi l een ill
our concei ts. ' Ltiiiis iiie Jai!y Courier.

JAMES PETTEE

has been appoint'-.- ! a;-c- nt for those eelebratof
I'ianfTs. Send ft r catalogue.

'?yl Plattsmouth, Neb.

JONES & STR0UDS'
JJrick Livery Stable,

PLATTSMOUTII, XED.
Te eld rONNEK STATLFS in Mat tsin-u- th

Neb., are now lea-- i d by .lout & siroud and
they are keeping a now and handsome livery in
Ins well know u barn. The lint i ami best of

liolscs ami carriages always ready to let.
SADDLE HOUSES CUE A P.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

HOUSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSO
VVe desire to give notice tl at we have a Ltrire,

handsome bi iek barn. ilh plenty of room for
horses and ;mmi. 1 can put fanners stuck
an 1 wagons, loads of irraiii or any l h inir all un
der cover, lu the dry. Eememl'cr this.

Thanking all obi patrons for their many fa-
vors, we solicit their trade f'T the future, sal --

istied we can accommodate them be tier ami do
better by them than ever before. 3- - 1.

FARMER,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GOKDSK

. lias received an IMMENSE STOCK of

Corn Planters, Cultivators,

Sulky Plows,
and Plows of every description; th
BEST MADE.

Harrison Wagon,.

the best and cheapest wagon in the
market by all odds.

Spring Wagons,
aJuggles, and Threc-Seate- U agon

and the world renowned Courtland
Platform Spring Wagon.

Wood's Self Binder,
a a a

Threonine: nacnmes.

and of

Agricultural Iinplomeiits
In every variety, and at

lied lioch I rices.
Sweepstake and Vibrator Threshers

two of the-bes- t machines in the mar
ket uneuualetl 111 capa"itv ami manner
of working; for sale by Fred ('order.

FRED (''ORDER.
5'2tf Plattsmouth, Nebraska

r. r rTOOF'S STAM s

For ALL Sewing 31arliir.es.

The best to Uio tnd nioit pcrfccl'y constructed
Adtlrers

E. J. TCOF, New York,
x t Ni:-.- IIavi;.-.--, C't.

ft &fh

s. - , j , r . -

THE LIGHTEST RUfJC,ruz cirViLEST,
TiiZ MOST C"J17A"L E,

TK2 5YJOGT PC.-ULA- R

OP

SEWI1TG XIACKI1TE3.
Tioieas!n? all tbe latent cr.d most tlfsii-iljl-

m.
Jt is asilj-- jr.(!i-r.1oo!- rv.l;oi V.'.o ibiati'c-tlri-;- ol

b.ch-s- l i 'i. I ;n i: c: tfi.-fcto- n

i ii - d Uiir-u- p. .".r.d w 1 .io ti.c i l.olv 1:.:.;
cf vorlt Ttitlo'iif rltnr."'i'::',' I'O t! Ks'i is j:,,uc i:i the fot c'l'r-:- :'

tM.i'iacr. villi coii'cj.l Hei .:.;i
coi.;;x lifatii).; journals tt.rte?l--ri-

As c:i: for lo hi-.s- n " ser.'rir "I,i.
riin.- !! 1 the JiO'i 1 I JC " I:ith r t si .i..- -i
wanted iu til at.occ;ii;ui J.C j

:ott.? i!a-l:a- 3 ;77 1'-- "'

OK TSCKMS AM) AMiI:KS,
IL tU'IU LoK, Cllii-- : o, 111

and more, by buying a mActiae that will last you life thne, and that has all tLg
latest improvements.

VICTOR SEWING HACIUNE CO.,
Ltheral Terms to AgenU. l'J'J AN'D 201 WABAEn Ave.,

SOBl fwr CilC5:. ' I-
- C"r-Aia:-- fct ' Chicago, Ii.

T. 31EHGES, Agent,

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

BARQ -

Wc are in almost

LllNTS
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we oiler our friends and the public at

WSalcsaSe anad Mefel
at prices to suit t lie times.
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Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

BBDSPSSADS I

The finest slock of While Ucdspreatb ever broimht to the Ci; y.

Eueii's Cassimcres, Tweeds. Jeans, and Cottcnader, in
full Stock.
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.Country Produce taken in oxcL.v.yi'j ".s: Cci

Thankful fr pa'-- t favors in the ;: rs pi:e y. r. : .'!-.--

( A i: N l I i i m ; - ti-- i acii.::; i. t i. A r.s. ; i .,; ' u :.

e.I v. il II s, 1 reii.aia ...s ew-r-

RE21E21BER THE PLACE,

Jk- - o to VV ii il U2A
Ji:ts come

A ntl ho has brought thtx tl !!.?.cU- li'-u-. of
Dress Staple I';i!K:y

Goods ind ?,rolior.KYou ever saw.

rs gi tit r. n. r?-- r - i f-- o t. zz3

11 3 liVj Uiin-4- caLii i& a- - vsi. cuL-i-ji- l

IfiijUiit? ii2.iaV;d VLca.r,V.tJ LLkiil

Spring and Summer Goods oyer and ever go cheap
2io i.o is your chanct lottnd to ,v. 71 and nndi w cu:,1 o Ifrrrj

vj. vviut to 'jo Eatt rj:'.iu i.:.it .: :.t.'t.
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